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Harry li .inlily brushed tbe ab from

t.r ani waited fur Lis friend to
s;t-aw-

.

TIiht were both voung men of fishion,
lr?w-,- J in wl.ite flannel, sitting on the
i.r.t j :ar.za of great, fashionable bo-J-- I.

' I raasfe the future Mr. Jackson!"
l.U "though I can't for

ti e life of tee foe w hy you object so to a
writii in'a earning her livelihood if she
has to. Von know there are too many

chunks of fortune. Why, one of the
in-js- charming yirls of my acquain-

tance"
" I'shaw !" interrupted Harry. "I know

to whom yon refer, and you think she is

a little for me. Well, Eleanor
I'iat: may be a stunner, but the very fact

that the Ukta pupils kills her for

me."
The other young man fluched a little

and bis eyes burned with a brighter
lig'.it as he replied :

" Mi Tiatts has shown herself a hero-

ine. In the face of society hhe has ri-e- n

t j an emerjencr. Her father's failure

was aa honorable one, and when he died

ie refused to be dependent upon that
querulous, miserly aunt, and consequent-

ly was cut off from her will. By the
way, she is now here as Marion El-

lin's c'lfst."
There was a little pause. Harry lan;h-c- ,

and soon tbe two trolled o!r toward
Ilirry's yacht.

T.'ie young girl just around the corner
of the houe from where they br.d Iti--

F UiiV clapped her lian.ls t :nht!y tog-the- r i

.d pri"-- her lh,and lin ausrv f.h
it-- il over her face. T!icn the ridicu-l..ii-'tit--

cf tiie whole thing came over
i -r, and she siuiied, in spite of the hurt
that would mate itxe'.f frit.

That ni:ht there wasa bop at the hotel

a'i K Eveljth ws surprised to foe
h. fru-u- l Harry devuting hituwif to the
very girl l. had aiieen-- i at that a.Vr- -

I.iraiior vasdaz'iingly leautif;il that
n it. She u drfd in pine white,
l.t-- r cheeks were Cu.hed, her deep brown
eyes rl.own with a happy l:j;ht, and her
lir- - were parted with a smile as she cir--

aroond the room with Harry for a
partner.

" Ah, she has a! a ays loved him," Rob-

ert tl. ought, bitterly." And Harry loved
her, I leiieve, before her falhrr failed.

l'or girl! How little she knows that be
is trailing with her, the scoundrel ."'

A fur the walte Harry and Eleanor
promenaded slowly up and down the
hail.

" I have not seen you for tv. 3 years,"
lie said.

" Mo, not Since papa died. You have
been abroad. Did you enjoy sightseeing?"
the replied.

" Immensely, though Paris suits nie
to live in. You used to like Italy

test."
" Yts. acd Italy has served me to good

adan'ae. I have pupils in singing and
Italian, you know."

Harry winced a little. She was so
1 autiful and charming that he bad al-

most forgotten. Besides, if he did amuse
himself now he might be forgiven, for he
ued to know her so well. He had fan-

cied himself quite in love. She had serv-
ed for all his ideals, except for her ab-

surdity in being independent of her rel-

atives.
Robert watched them and sighed. He

had long loved Eleanor, but his fortune
was so small compared w ith Harry's and
El a nor deserved so math that be bad
dtcidtd to withdraw from the list of suit-
ors. If she could win Harry back there
w as nothing for him to do but to bear
it.

The davs went on. She was lv far
the most charming and the cleverest girl
at the hotel. No amateur theatricals
were successful w ithout her, nor, ia fact,
wts anything undertaken unicss she
wotiid help.

As the season drew to a close Harry
was her constant cavalier. She accepter"
his devotions with a smile, and he

came to the conclusion that it did
not matter, aiur alL If he should marry
her it would only be restoring her to her
rightful position.

On the laft night the guests had ar-
ranged for an impromptu entertainment,
and Eleanor was in demand on every
hand.

Bi t ween a farce and a piano solo she
stole out to the piazza to sit a moment in
the cool eight air. Soon some one stood

her it was Harry.
" I have come to tell you, Eleanor,

that I cannot let you go w ithout asking
you to be my wife without telling you
I love you."

There was no answer. He took cour-
age from her silence and sat down beside
Ler.

" Dearest, yoa are so beautiful ! And
yoa love me, do you not ?"

" No,' she said, in a low, distinct tone,
No :"

lie started back in amazement.
" Vby ! I thought I uaed to think

ynu know we used to be"
"Yes, before my father died, I know

we were good friends that is all ; I nev-- r
loved you."
Then you have trified with me," he

in an indignant tone.
" I tepprscH it w as out of the question

for j ou to marry any girl w ho had done
anythirg towtrd her own suprtort. And
it is utteriy out of the question for me to
thitik (f marrying you." and she left him
an 1 wen! in, for U was ber turn to
this.

Ec'.rt bad seen Eleanor go out on the
piitza and saw Harry follow ber. He
f 'it that his Wrs ere realized acd,

nothing, set U-- t in
Then tie head EI aDr sieging. How

l dutiful was ber!eep contralto voice a
it rose and fell in tbe Italian love song !

She was so b: autiful so near, and yet so
fir fma h ca.

The song er ded ; she was called back
thti recalled. How fund t very one war
or her '. Well, be niut-- t learn to b ar his

isappointruect.
liars, sue was singing again, it was

on'v - Auld RAin Grav " vet bow !

- -

ears it!
i

Acd the as looking Lim full in th
face. I'ecMj'd not bear it ; l e was ver
thar.k'nl t was the last on the prograo.
while people were crowding around Le
fctd coogratulatirg Ler, cot only oa her

ho woaid cut icti tL l&ky dark- -

la a JeeriJ rn;er of the y'iMXii be
f und Hairy eiuing alooe. In the dark-a-t- m

be could re that ti face l bar-- A

in hi Inds. He tnrtwl back and

mri LDor ib the ball, alone aid radi-ar,:- "

beautiful, tle alipped he- - band

io bia arts, aaying :

- iKt yoa miod walking a moment with

tut ? It look o refrhing'y cool on tbe

j tail a."

Bobert'hrt brat violently. Could It

he p.M.t!eht ba4 rrfaaed Harrj ? and
bow er b-- r manser aeetDed toward
turn.

" V.'e go abe aaii, after a
l.tt'e pue. " Our beautiful aummer ia

over."
"Are yoa nrryT be murmured, kia

arul io his eyes.
She looked cp. At her faint smile be

caught her in bis arms.
"Eleanor! Eleanor! I loTeyonso!

Can you do you "
Kor an answer a soft arm stole around

bis neck.
" How blind you have been !" she

whimpered:
" I thought that yoa loved Harry," be

be said.
"Oh, no," ehe replied. "That is ab-

surdly out of the question !"

You've No Idea

How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla bits tbe
needs of people who feel "all tired out,"
or "run dow n," from any cause. It seems
to oil up the whole mechanism of the
body so that all runs smoothly and work
becomes a positive delight. Be sure to
get Hood's.

Hood's Pills act especially on the liver,

rousing it from torpidity to its natural
duties, cure constipation and assist di-

gestion.

Worth Knowing.

A popular w ay of poling running beans
is by setting a pole in the center of a hill
and planting the beans aronnd it. An

improvement en this plan is to set the
pole in thecenterof four hills and stretch
a string from the tob to a hooked peg in
the center of each bill.

According to tbe Jeney Bulletin there
is nothing better for calves than a liberal
allowance of tkimmed milk, oatmeal,

bran and cornmeal, equal parts by
weight, with good pasture. The cow is

made within the first eighteen months

ofberli.'e. This is the time to make
her rrow.

When young trees have been damaged

('inn; the winter by the gnawing of
rabbits or field mice, or have in any way

tieccme barked, the thine to be done is

to protect the wounded part from the
air by bandages of cloth, and where the
injury is c'"se to the surface, hilling up

the soil around it may be practiced.

The guinea is a very useful fowl not-

withstanding its peculiarities. In their
wanderings over the larra they destro
numerous insect enemies and weed seed

and do little damage to crops by eating
or scratching They lay a large number
of eggs which, though small, are of good

quality and nutritious.
A correrpondent in one of the bee

journals stated that his apiary averaged
nearly one hundred pounds of excellent
comb honey to the colony, t he ma : y

of which came from blackjack acorns.
During the night the acorns w ere punc-

tured by some insect and the next day
the bees would gather the sweet sub-

stance which oozed from the puncture.

Three distinctly American breeds of
swine will be recognized at the Columbi-

an show in lsM, viz., Chester-Whit- e,

Duroc-Jerse- y and Poland-China- .

The wol grower has to compete not
only with his neighbors, but with all
the world besides; the mutton grower
meets only bis fellow citizens as compet-
itors. JtT) EuWtiit.

It is A Good Thing.

I sav this for Tan-Tin- a : I have been
in the drug business many years, and
this is one of the most successful Cough

remedies I have sold. A case in point, a
neighbor, Mr. L. H. Nieodemos, had a
chronic Cough of six years' standing,
which no medicine would relive. I rec-

ommended Pan-Tin- and its effect was
magical. It is a good thing.

J. NWS MATHER, Altoona, IV
Pan-Tin- a is sold at 2"i and .V cents at G.
W. Eenf tJ's drug store.

A Doubtful Compliment
A man who was selling rugs stopped

at a iiouse on Howard street, at tbe door
of which a woman was sweeping. A
great pile of dirt had accumulated under
her vigorous wielding of th broom.

"(rinorning," said the man. "Can I
sell you a rug y ?"

"No, you can't sell me anything," snap-

ped the woman.
'S,rry," murmured the man as be

folded the rus; that's a powerful sight
of du.s--t you've got there."

"I guess I've swept tbe whole house,"
retorted the toman ; "'tain't every day I
kin do the sweepin."

'"You must be the cleanest woman in
the world," continued the silver tongued
r jg seller.

'Dew tell," said the woman leaning on
her broom. "What makes you think
so?"

"That pile of dust. My wife could
sweep for a month and not get such a
pile of dust as that."

"She was flattered, and looking at his
rugs, w ith the result that she bought
two ; and as be went away he chuckled
tohimlf:

"'Can't sell me anythin.' No? May-

be I didn't sell her and the rujs both.
And she never tumbled !" iMnit Free
rrtss.

Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised diaggists

to seil yoa Dr. King's Sew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If yoa are afflicted with
La Grippe and will use this remedy ac-

cording to directions, give it a (air trial,
and experience no lenefit, yoa may re-

turn the bottle and have your money re-

funded. We make this offer, bees use of
the wonderful --access of Dr. King's Ne
Discoveiy during last season's epidemic.
Have beard of no case in which it failed.
Try it. Trial bottle free at J. X. Sny-

der's drug store. Large size 50c and
1.00.

Our Little Men and women
for March i an unusually readable Dumber.
"Bong ad is a capital story.
'"Piyinit School" tells more ahnut "Tbe Do-

ings of the Studio Dollf," and "Like a Fairy
Princess" is a trne incident, told as a charm-
ing story, about the Princess of Wales. "A
S-- Svingy," -- A Boy and a Girl," 'Joker
nj bis Relations," are all worthy of special

mention, while "Mamma Trusted Es,"
"Five Little servants" and "A Star Story,"

rh embellished with uing and beautiful
V w a acoaugeana appreciation,r t l i : e. v :ch enahlw thf p'ihlisen of

Ijtti Vh n Worn to jed tX
-- n exceedingly twlpful as writ as beauiifol
iti le tugzine.

For youniFit rea4en. Pricefl 00 a year;
0 oenta a nnnber. D. Lothrop Comiiany,

Publuhers, Button.
- -

Si 10s That Pay,
In a seres of '.HU-r-s written U tW&-tr- y

OdJ'im is one from a Xe York
farmer, who has this to sty about build-
ing anJ coverinf ailoa : "Theoretically,
the only objrt in enclosing a silo ia to
exclude air from sides and bottom. Then
what can be gained, so far as preserva-
tion of silage is concerned, by double
hotrdicg outside with matched lumber
and paper bet ween? If ihe lining of the
silo be such aa to completely exclude t'.-- e

air, ia not tbe intertilling with sawdust
snd the interfacing of paper entirely
superfluous? We all know that the in-

side partition iut he air tight or ensi-

lage rots. Agiin, after paring a man
several days' work tramping the pit, tbe
contents settle somewhat. Then what
has been gained by tramping Tbe spe-

cific gravity of the m pack it more
solidly, after it becomes softened by the
necessary fermentation, than forty mea
and horses could do before the fermenta-
tion ha taken place. Thirdly, the only
object in covering a silo is to prevent the
too rapid escape of moisture and heat.
It is proved, by the experience of hund-
reds that a covering of swale grass or cot
st"-a- a foot deep, when compacted,
serves this purpose completely. Then
what possible good can be cerived from
the extra tight board and paper covering
and a few tons weighting?

A second correspondent gives as his
experience with a so called cheap silo.
The silo is built with a gd foun lation
laid ip cemenL The uprights are 2 by 8

inches by 14 feet. The outside is cover-

ed with novelty siding, the inside lined
with old biards, m layer of heavy tarred
paper and last matched hemlo-k- , dress-

ed on one side, put on vertically. Ia
tilling this silo the silage is dropped into
tbe center of tbe pit, where it stays for
tuenty four hours, hen one man spreads
it evenly over the whole surface, keeping
the center hig'ier than the sides and do-

ing very little tramping about the edges.
This method gives the settling mass a
constant outward pressure, which is de
sirable in keeping the air excluded from
the sides. The silage is often allowed to
lie in a heap as it drops from the carrier
for two or three days, if weather prevents
cutting and hauling, and then the heat
ed oia--i is spread, giving aa even, high
temperature to all parts of the silo.

The first year this correspondent cover
ed with tar paper and boards and one
foot's depth of the silage was spoiled.
Tbe second year he covered w ith straw
only, with much less wate. The last
two years he has cut the fodder after
husking the field corn directly on the si-

lage already heated and settled, and the
last method has gi.en a result as nearly
perfect a can be desired. The rising
steam from the silage softens the tough,
dry cornstalks so that the cattle waste

none. The silage comes out sweet, not a
bushel having been spoiled the past wo

years. He feeds two bushels per day to
each row, with a light feeding of hay at
noon. In addition to the silage and hay
each cow in milk is fed four quarts of
bran and two quarts of cotton seed meal,

ith highly satisfactory results in the
way of milk, butter, etc.

When Doctors All Agree.

It is a fact well established, that Feb- -

auary and March are the most trying
months to aged and enfeebled persons.
Pneumonia, influenza and kindred chest
afflictions, are most liable to get in their
deadly work. There is but one thing to
do ; build up and fortify the system with
a pure stimulant Medical men all over
this country agree that Klein's "Silver
Age" at $1 50 per quart, and "Duquesne"
at $1 25 per quart, stand without a peer,

If you want fine six year old Guckenhei-me- r,

Finch, Gibson, Overholt, or Bear
Creek, yoa can have them at $1.00 per
onart or six quarts for $5.00. We are
recognized headquarters for the choicest
brands of Wine, Liqaor, Cordials, etc
Gixxis expressd anywhere. Send for
complete price list; mention this paper
too.

MAX KLEIN.
82 Federal St , Allegheny, Ta.

Spring Lambs.

A good start is essential to success, and
ewes should be in condition to manufac
ture a larg quantity of milk ; they
lh-ref- must not be poor. T ic only
fuod tbe lamb can take for a few weeks
is milk, and to provide a gxd supply of
this, the ewes must be fed with suitable
food tor its production. As with cows
and other animals requirea to yield milk,
it is nece'wary that the mother should
receive nitrogenous food ; consequently
high quality cakes, peas, beans, bran and
oats are all specially valuable at this
time, but it not infrequently happens
that when the flow is unduly increased
the mother provides more than the lamb
can take, consequently she is not proper
ly milked out ; the milk thus gets bad
in the udder, and unless watchful pre-

cautions are taken she suffers from
mammitis or garget ; oats should there-
fore be ued w ith care and discretion.

Entil the lambs can feedoa their own
account, the mothers should convert in-

to milk, or partially digest, a pound
weight of strong cjrn per f lay, besides
making milk from additional food ; as
the latubd begin to pick about for them-
selves the corn may be gradually drafted
from the ewes' trough to the lambs'
trough, but it is mre necessary to con-

sider what is tbe best form for corn to
take. A well known authority cites very
fine ground linseed cake and the busk of
peas as excellent for keeping lambs
healthy. Where green fodder has not
been provided, the best substitute is
found in very ne!y sliced root, which
should be given at very frequent inter
vals, and then only in small quantites,
other aise they become stale and tbe
lambs will not be tempted to eat them.
Tne ewe and lamb both require bay
good hay in fact, on the ordinary farm
the best hay should be set apart for toe
lambs which are to be forced. It is al-

most iui possible to succeed in fattening
lambs without good hay.

Pasturing Wheat
Occasionally farmers are known to

have pastured their growing w heat with
supposed bentficial results. Obviously
there should be in such cases so luxuri-
ant a growth as to make a temporary
check desinble, and the pasturing should
be done by animals of light weight and
never w ben the plants could be tram-
pled into a soft, clay sj iL To test this
question with some accuracy by actual
comparison between contiguous pastured ;

and unpastured lots, tria s were made
at the Kansas station with wheat sown i

in September on tifleen plots. As re
ported ia the station bulletin, cow w re
pastured on five of there plots in October
and November, and on five others in I

April, and tbe remaining five plots were
un pastured.

In this test the unpastured plots
showed an average gain of 5 bushels
per acre over those pastured. Whether
the food obtained by pasturing will com-
pensate for this difference in yield can-
not well be determined on so snail a
scale. The pastnring f wheat, howrter,
js considered by the station fffict-r- ai
important practical question, as m.ny
farmiispla.ce no small dependence on
the food that tbeif wheat fields furcuh
in tall and spring.

Confederate Pensions.

ATiaJttA, Feb. 1. For two weets pst
every officer in the S'a'e Houae baa bad nis
bands full with the work of mailing money
to the widows of the Georgia Confederate
oldiets This money was f r "Mate tnio s.

Tbe work is nearly ad eornpW Only
aboot 130 more oftbne pensions remain to
bs paid. Four hundred thousand dollars
will bava bmi paid out to thee wonea
when tbe last pet aion goes Hnt still the
applications f rpena'nni poor in; t'c'aini
bar already been accepted and 4,o) is tbe
limit.

Next comes tbe soldiers' rns! n Tby
will get SJUO.000 from the Stale in
and the jment will r(rin th- - -t rX'
month. That will to ke $T0U.CO0 in all
which tbe Htate Government will have paid
out Id three months fur Cor: federate pen-

sions.

Catarrh n New England

Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to
every one using it for catarrhal troubles.

G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worcester,
Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the best
article fur catarrh ever offered the public

Rush A Co , Druggists, Worcester, Masj
An article of real merit. C. P. A Wen,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly of it.

Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Sprignfield, Mass
Cream Balm has given satisfactory

W. P. Draper, Druzist,

Local Instiute Prcgisms- -

The. following is the program for a
Joint Local Institute to be held at Som-

erset on Friday and Saturday, March 4th
and 5th, 1392 :

KRIliAY EVENING StSSIOX

Music, by the Public School Choir ;

Recitation, Nannie Sanner ; A Paper,
Miss Kate Snyder ; Discussion" Supple-
mentary Work," James Blouvh ; Music;
Recitation ; General Discussion "Teach-
ing as a Profession."
SATl'RDAT MCK.NI.VG SISMON PlCO K. M.

A Paper, Miss Daisy Fleck ; A Topical
Talk, II. L. Young ; Discussion "Thor-
oughness in Teaching Practical Arithme-
tic," A. A. Streng.

SATVItEAY AFTFRNOOS SXSIOS.
A Topical Talk, E. S Frease ; Build-

ing of Character, M. V Miller ; vcboo!
Manageroen', John K nert ; tieneral Dis-

cussion "Organization and Manage-

ment"
Tbe institute will meet tn the Acade

my building. All patrons and' frieuds of
education are invited U) be pres'nt and
participate in the exercises.

JOINT LOCAL ISSTIfTE

Following is the program for a Joint
Local Institute, coasting of Jentier and
Jennertown. to be held at Cover's School-hous- e

on Saturday, February 17, 1S'2.
FOREVOOX

Address of Welcome, M. L. Wt-ihle- ;
' Modes of preventing tardiness and se
curing regular attendance of chil Iren at
school," It W. Lohr ; " Prizes and Re-

wards," J. C. Donges ; ' Modes of Pre-

venting Whispering in School," C.
E. E. Blouzh ; ' Our S.:ho .1, O ir

Country," R. F. Hammer ; Eays, F. B.

Shaffer, M. L. Hr.ff.nan, J. P. Shaffer.
Nora Miller ; " Modes of Conducting
Examinations," W. A. G. Lape; "Tbe
Use and Abuses of Corporal Punish-
ment," W. J. Feterson, W. I. Risheber
ger ; " Advantages Given to S cure an
Education at Present," D. L. Vind ;

Recitations, P. S. Pile, Annie Sipe ; ' Gra-

ded Course of Study ," C. C. Scbmiuker
Institute to convene at 10 o'clock and

consist of three session. Patrons an 1

friends of education are invited to at-

tend. CoMMITThE.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all tbe vital organs. If the liver be in-

active, yoa have a Bilious Look, if your
Stomach be disordered you have a Dys-

peptic Look, anil if your Kidneys be af-

fected you have a Pinched Lvk. Elec-

tric Bitters is the treat attentive and
Tinic act directly on tries vital org ins.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, B ils and gives

a good complexion Sold at J. N. Sny-

der's drug store. 50c. bottle.

Foster's Plight
Secretary F str's trip to E irope

caused much speculation, and the reason
has I Dally leakel out Th Secretary is
threatened with heart failure and has
been notified by the phisii-ian- s that
bis only safety lies in his im n- - liat
withdrawal from the Cabinet, or the
t'irning overof all bia official duties to
one of the Assistant Scretiiri".

Ever since the attack of grip which
prostrated him in the early winter his
pulse has been so high and bis heart so
irregular that the physicians treating
him have expected a collapse to occur,
The doctors agree that the trouble is tie
result of excessive tobacco smoking, bat
the Secretary will nit cnnt to give up
the habit altogether and, indeed, he has
hardly moderated in this respect.

Within the last week Secretary Foster
has been convinced that he is bordering
on the condition wSich hriu'tt such a
tragic end in the c.ts of SeereUry Win-do-

He resolve! to g aVoil for a
short period of rest and also for the par- -

pose or consulting European Secialist8.
In the meantime it is feared that be has
already delayed too long, and may be
compelled finally to relinquish the port
folio wnicn came into nis nanos upon
the death of SacreUry Windo m from
heart failure.

lervMbHT ISM

Can't le fowl
th oqnal of Dr. Tierce's Golden

JlcJical Discovery. If other medi-
cines of its class wrc-- Iikr it, they'd
bo guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case for which it's recommended,
you get vour money back. It
isn't a "cure-all.- " but it docs cure
all diseases arising from a torj.M
or deranged liver, or from impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a jositive rem-
edy. Even Consumjdion, or Lnng-wroful-a,

is cared by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's aked for it a fair triaL
Then, if it doesn't help yon, there's
no pay.

Wc claim it to be an uneqnaled
remedy to the blood and in-

vigorate tbe liver. Wc claim it to
be latinj in :s clTr?, creating an
appctit.', purifying tj? blood, and
preventing Diliuu-- Tvpluid and
Malarial fevers, if tcl.cn in time.
The tirno to t.iko it i3 when you
first feci the f igns of vrarinecs and
tstakucsx Dy" druggisti.

A Woman' Devotion.

Xnmut, Tenn , Febnury i.5 . Tbe
n.vsrery tarroondirg tbe life fit " Hefty "
Armstrong, who, lor twenty.fl'S var, lived

Ji D o, near this ci'y. In the dinroisenfa
man and who was in reality a w man, ha
been nolved In U king over the eftVcta left
tij tbis strange person a diary was found
thai shows that when ayoung girl he hiv-

ed not wl-el- bat ioo we'l a heartless vil-

lain, who hefayrd and left ber
Woman-lik- e, she still lured ber betrayer

and to be near bim,diguised bere!f and
followed hira ino the late war and was his
companion around tbe ramp fire, on tbe
march, arid amid ibe strife of hs'tle When
he w struck A m he nune1 him while
his lie Mood awav.

The Oman's name was My ra Lawrence.
Shs was 00 years old. paid poll tax, and vo-

ted the Detu.-c-ali- c ticket. 8 be was never
sus(ect-- of beirg a woman, a she wa
quite manly in appearance and was not in
tbe hast effeminate

Trie Pansy.
The March Pa-c- t opens with "A Happy

Little Girl," which, upon examining the en-li-

contents, we find aucfrrstive of many
other bapi y girla aud bt.ys wbo will read
thi admirable number The stories by

Pansy an I Vantarvt Sidney move almg in

that masterly faehion which marks tbe
writit gs of thee authors, and its shorter
stories, articles, sk'tchts and verse will sus-

tain the opinion always expressed whenever
Tax PaSfT maeaz'ne i spoken of.

Priei- - tl 00 a year. !0 cents a number.
D. Company, ruhliKhers, B stn

The World for 1892,
Th' uM nirrgKir, mJntt nnd rrlrnl wiW

in Amrrinx tr'is-- a it ttn onl to aenimplwh ot irf
uhjtrt; cut ferity fa ilt mrrfy humanity, evmpre-hrH-

and ffTMtrvf. - ii All. UaaiLTuM.

We can tell our Republican iaiierjaertet
and our Democratic friends apiece of good

new :

The World intends to and will elct anotb

er I), movratic Pr.aident ibis year, as itehct
ed O rover

Whether the candidate shall
he (imicT (Vveiand, representing thecause
of Tar ff Reform or any one ofa number of

tuber Democratic leaders who can be elect
fd, reprinting all the elements of opposi-

tion to Republicanism. Tht World will he
lorn o n hts support The Hex PresiileiU

Mittft be a Democrat

Hut while doina- this The World will give
to i'- - 11 putt ican n a- - H tint in "" re
rent campaign, a fuller and better report id"

it'Milihcaii meeting and sprrrhes in the
1'iesidVniia! cant as- - than the. .run "f 'heir
on nrtv pritiln. The World lw p4iiri

heKt ; it fthii't7rayhs emits
The World is now printing an averse of

over ''..XiuoO copies a 'lay I' has made a
net uvu'pe pain of C;.ti1 dy during the
past jiar It will circulate nt It Jt-a-

r, on the
ba-i-sf i his increase only, at least t) On).
tM) c ipics of the ablest, strongest and but
IVmocratir newpaper ever printed.

The World is recognized as distinctively
the Nrwjpaper of the People. It believes

h' t"he t'te hihet j nirrialirn which is

iM'ia'Kl to the puhlic Service.

Ihe II 'rd put heart and conscience into
its woik at well as brains. Il in the hand
maid of Justice the unraveller of mjsteries,
the deteccr and the terror of Crime, ti e
frend of tbe friendless, the help of the poor,
the strength of the weak. that its
poaer tonics from the People, itgiv.sback
to tliera freely whatever service it it fluenw
and its resources enable it to render.

Wiib a perfect equipment, a thorough or
aaiiizxrioii, cai-ahl- direction and a rteep de-

termination to move on and up lo higher
idtals and greater achievements. The World

wishes it multitude of readers a Happy Xew

Year, and rontiiienily bids them to expt-c-

from it during 18'.r2 even more wonderful
things than it has already

w i iPjiiiiii
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at I oca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

TV r t nae antit Januarr t, 1F93. For

Acms IiIAckinc is rrada cf purs alcohol,
t r Ii .nd ilrrssings r.re m&di? cf r.

vVjir costs n itliirg. A'coht-- I is dear. Who
in show us IWv to make it without alcohol

'jit ecin mike Acme Fuckinc as cheap
witr tire-s- i 11, or put it in fancy pack.

like mtn of the water dressing, and
t.it charge for th; out-i.i- e appearance in.

l cf charirg fjr the contcou cf Ihs
tottic

TOLFr & BAKDOrPH, Philade'.phia.

PIK-RO- M

it ttn same of a paint of which a 25c hrttle
is rn cjh tomaWesix scratched and r''.lcd
-- ' l:n;rs l ck like rcwly finish? m.-.---

"jrm: - It ill do trenv ether rrrr.crk-b- la
!i:--

h rocth-rpair- t sir is.
All retailers :U

Kothinsr On Earth "Will

a id

Shcridan'g Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Stroof and Htaltby ; Praventa all DiataM.
Good for Memltlnj Bent.

It im aMnhitvtr xmr. Rltity ermemtrmtrt. Tutma.
Jtr anmtM tenia uc a OAf, So utile rooe-firt- am

wrrtnir. 6tnctiv a miiicin. " Cm uuie ema mvi mm
$101 irM n to Knp.' akva nntni4unu.If yow ran't art It ml to n.Wtnul'AwtrtU Klvt-t- l A X ia ran l all H

6 m. eiprwi pM. tr KtUitmp ivvt. prl
ZJ win. rm-- vith a uinrrim. er MMirih aamiiia cvpy
or Tht rorttar V.nta it ftva.
t. a J uUH)S a CO , ts cua. m Hj BC. Boston, Kaaa

eciBntntB wierTeas
Anitncv foev

i "MM
11 CAVEATS.
1 TOADS MARKS,

rm DfSICM PATEMT'trro COP RIGHTS, .to.
For tnfmoatloa and free Fndloo writ to

ft NX A CO, 1 Rminiiair, Nrw Vork.
Oldeat harmn frtramnirtnix pat-nt- In A

imietti lkn m. by n la bronhl Vfi'rT'
tba puUuu tj a B.ioa giTea tret at e&m,--e U. tbo

'ciftttifir American
1 rtrot trev atinn r' hit aflutter pn.ir In th.

J. to. liuatrau1. Hil!l7nt
tirn mi'- - be wr"u v. WaraiT :.t)0 a
rear t.'t jli morrth. AiMitm M t"3i A CO,

11 nuiTaa,aa Er.lwa.i;i lora.

HO. 83 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN-SUPPL- HOUSE

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
ST2A.1I SS GAS TITTSSS.

We ar no. eatablinbed In onr new bnlldlrij,
whfb. can aafrly aay, ia ibe turour buaineaa io Wotern PranrjlTanla.

Everyihin penaiuina to the Piunblnf, 8team
aad Oaa buuneaa e.med In Hock.

VT "111 aa fonnarly. careful attention toIbe TE N,( mc.T Vt'ATfcH HEATINo
hir former effort, in thl line enbrar.oineuf th lanrMt buildio( la ibe euunij, wiib

In the flrrppLY DEPARTMENT we canr a full
Una of Rubber and UMber ilellin, gleam andWater Hnaa, Valvea Injectora, Lar.rioatorr,SteMoanraa. Iron Plpa FOUa. Kto. prlcea qumad oaapplication.

I FARMERS:
LOOK

9 Xoa an xpcod io ratiden chir
6 ST. JACOBS

of ttnprmtim. mna w

OXX
cures RHEUMATISM,

STIFFNESS, SMrXLLIMCS,
SCIATICA. BJJiiS.

A FRO.VPT AND PERMANENT CUKE.

" 1 " o fT H RO AtIa N D LU N G BALSA M .

For Coughs, Colds. Croup. Catarrh. Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness. Influenza, Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Plrtsy
Congestion of tho Lungs, Spitting of Blood. Asthm.

Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN

rmurl P'"!" " hf fcr the hrst I have ever A
Hsnti M"rr,l:'.,vl u. Mrlwrt Dr.. " rnovr.l twenty . M r.. in.

rvt"'"- - L u,ianil pintj- 4 nwltcii. b" ",c. t n- - v r,.i t.. m-- - -r

town mi-r-e tnf-.- f. T. VV i.i..v K, Kbi.SiTh-.k- , Huv.

l'ef"- - i'li to.tb)ntntl-TMI
,vtnir i to t !, r f ..i.j n 'u bi u,i--t ll

.iH-r.-- ! urnQt Of sili . a w a

LW:- - THE POSITIVE CURE. VMj&i

SCHMIDT BUILDIXG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Iiouse

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C3-- - W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER

r,$.QS 1 : FIFTH H.VfA, FITTSIU K'.n, PA

r4" AH ed hy mail will rm"e prompt attention.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Bracch
SiiRTIIWARD.

Joh1ovn V:' K- - " i .1.3 a. m
r :oerM-- i 5 'itfi elowu J1, Hnoverv;iie
t;ij, Joiiiium it, 7..

JuMokh .V"' t" lt.n kwnoj ll.-.-
-. a. in..

Snner- - It : --.tii u 1 J, UmAtrNVilie
Jobnioivu I mi p. m.

Stmrrtrt Atnim.rt.tfinn 40 p. m.,
bttuerst:I b;.ii p. ui.

SM'l't vt',"e'iK'L.',K K- lmvjc--1 l.Xf a. nu
Sui.-t- , 1:.

SrfTHV VBD.

Matt th' 'nnn 7 "
. tn., HiKiTt-rT!'l- R tt,

:4u.

rjfJ.hntovrn LX r m.. ncrfrTlile4.1
f!OTl-Mo- i.iO, Su.i. rret 6 ul. Ko kwooJ

t .i'i.
;n mervt 3:t'l p. m.,

KuekoHl p. in.

IEXNSYLVAMA HA ILK OA P.

DISTANCE it ND FARE.
M:l-- . Fire

Johnntov n tn Altonna H- Hum lire 1TM3 r' H
" " i'hiink utii j. 27'. -
" H.a:rviiir I r. -- i :4 -

- " (.rvenjurg 47 141
' Hiti.l.urirli 71 .H

" BnUiinor. ;'-''-! 7 .i".
14 Walilii-lui- : . 7 7i

PtlMlENiED il .r.KI'I.E.
Trainn arrire ivl frm the stati3 at

JobiL-4u- u 1.-.- tulliiu it :

WEST iRP.
OvMrr Exprvtu. t:a.
we-ie- rn tj,irrv r a
Johniown AntirurnolH!' 7. in a.

" ?nres.. ....
FariH Kxnr w.
Wkv p m
Mail . s. if. . in
JoiinMnaru txproi . .'jii p. in
rail lauc p. in.

EAT.V !.D.

Atlantic Kxpress . a. m.
s-- a Shi.iv Kxfir. . "hi a. ci.
Harti-bun- e JI a. m.
Day Kxprrs . I'M', a. in.
A ttMiiia txprvs liul p. in.
Mh.I hiprv! .. 4 11 p. tn.
Jihiitt.wii Ai ouiiihIi'.i . 7 if. p. in
Fhi!alelihia fe.xpreN. 7:1 p. in.

asi l.ine... l".jn p. tn.

-ft

iTARRH v.'.iL:

.rf;F 'w o i
CATrRPvKl

'

".fltsn finrr?

WCfflENT eXYAPTO, HW-FEVE- R.

ASTHMA, PTC- - Crrcolara Fres By

PETER Y037.Ii, Somerset. Pa--

Oils! Oils!
-- :o

Tbe Standard OH Company, or Pittabnrirh, fiu,
maaea a upecialty of mi lufarturlng fur lb

Domeatic trade Ue tluekt brauda of

Illuminating (St Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoline,

That ran be made from Petroleum. . ntUecgc
companion with erery known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If T.m wlah tbe moat noifbrmly

Satisfactory Oils
IS THE

.raerican "Market,
t

- - w Trade ftir Bomerae and Tltinltj
aupplied by

fWK A BEFRTTS FD

8oxuuxT, Pa.

OUT! nT'y-.-l.?- - '.

BACKACH KEU.7ALCIA,

TIME.
thf m'Mt dinrrrn'Mi rr-m- ?rA itr:np Into
Li u ru.djCoubs una toiua ar qau'a.y curva.

content- - fn ..!! of thi- - nHtirn the rrtn.-itnfn-

u id b- - ! nl-l- I lite piU' I fcir Iliu t ulilr.

Mrnir.iNr Co . Weston. W.Va.- -

TCLEPHCNt, no. eee.

OF

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

trti' Mens, Womens'.

oflt Q ial ty, and at LOWfT PR! B1

enn h ftird. in v!h n all mikn I am

fr-rr- to compete wi;h one arid all

dealers in tbe State. A 11 I ak is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. S. Broun. Xo :2) ami oi; Wnud Jtrwt, Pitt-bnr-

fa., tiH-- :l ihv liei improvr.l tm Artnisoa i, finails au'l H v..lveri. i ajer wtre
arid i lia." Utrvt ro k in

Veteru I'enn'a to loim. No1iooi1t ipkmIs
ana all fiirin.f.l. loiiie la'iiea I i..jh1 ay
ttiat 1 hmvv ilie Un:W ln-- tt" i an'l tl.nin ihe cur ; thee I f harp.n and r.i air. and
niaxe all kind;, irt' i.....ua lielit

K.v ilst.f al! k;tid, amrnui.iiK! 01 a'll
grades and sirs. .imd for lllus rat-- d catalogue.

T

FINE OLD..

W H I S K I E S
And Imported l.lquom ld tn ban and or lie

ease. Special lines:

iil.n ' ABIXET, TOM MOORK

pi.vjt hollow, orciiE.Hn!r.k.
7.vra"s UOLDES WEDLilSb,

Qlhvoys XXXI VtltHKlEA

iame Hinney, Pan Drsftoik Cxr-jic- . Wilbnr
Hnlniatl "own hlarkUiTT t on. '

Bedfid and somrrwt Pur'eK-'- ; A hbik;i
wiib aii

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

sl!i--JCrtO'l'-j r-- '-

TX-- i KJMSSHainWtaSW.ite-iriiuO- . I ma- -
nak I fcrt.t

V'Stv I "rU
fi. . o. 't.- e...
t " V v.-- Ct m t .njjw,,Kk
,'- - '"; e,.jV' 'Jj. jr '. i La

- .

; f0 ! liHiub
f'- - I

- aa "- afc null' taT tM Aft.
r i lu..4.,.. I iiua f, 'la. Ait M

Mir, f i. ini.-u.jr- Atirt

GIVE I0DR BOYS A USEFUL FEFSE5T.

Press and CntCL1 oo, $5.00
f Cio.oo,

S3I.OO to $31.00.

vnn pan riNn THISlJJ ssl i 1ML PAPERn aim in rtrrar-a-- h t tiw Arert iar bureau tt
.SSSREinNGTOIT BRQS.

THS NOTED SPECIALISTS.
Drs. McCJIan ar.d Sa!m.

it 0;

1
:r.
If!

Dll MOiUTZ .?ALM,S-cIali,t- .

WON DKII FL'LLV

CHRONIC DLSEASJiS.
di.-ka'--in or thi:

Ear, E52 te, fe! lm, a:3 SiScl Crni
CO All Suc-.y-fu!!- IVrfurnicl TL-- - ..

WILL BE ?IT
aSOMERSET IIOUSE. SOMEUSKT. ?

THURSDAY, MAECH 10th.
One d;tv uulv. Cull e.irlv.

Cinderella Stoves and

Its

Cleanli- -
"

ness
C -

Lessens
v.-.--

... 'r
Labor.

TT wilt i;iv yn to cxuiniito t'i
fori' vmi linv. 1: Ii - nil t'if 1

tffj to I ' a .; It l.a t

can IihVi; :t !':. '.he t

Tliis u taiiu'i ' !;;!.' wlitjtt yo;i

IT li ts ari 'V a I

iar'- -
I

i ovfii,
lit ff I r ,.;r. in;; l!)W air

a jicrfei't In .i:A in) li'in;.:i.r on
;jr:ic u - ; !'.! of

jKfiiil'v ilii! .i: !. ii . intr tin m

irratf in !;. a: not ra-ii- y

M:,i! j ! r ,1 .4 ii.. ' in vl. F

mi. (..:
ai.i

cttiv.'tiifa.v i 1 cl.' mlin-s.-- -. h i

?'A:-- . the ativanta'.'c ta:-n- l

warjM-t- l !.y t!,.- - ai timi oi'tl.t' fn.
r:a-a:it- -

I JAMES ll IIOLDEIiliAUM, Som.Test, R
Kri.-.-".n'"- .T v Kurtz. I i. a., and

KKMr.vi'n;--Tii:- oii ,i..i !l and

IT WILL. I'AY VOX1
r it' T Tor a

Tlciiittriul V ;rl
WM. F. SHS

j HOMKIWKT, .N'A.
nn-t- t irt-- of is I

j

ISM! m I! m mi
ajo, Ayrit pre Oat H' "5 SE0SZE- -

! Perwia ta nr of M "!ZVT W;.F.K win
And it to ths:r nr.r.t . at :ny ip a irrv; a proper iiowina a::! b- - . '.:.t ni. w-

; l", l'
Uil-- L'J. liurte a'.'.ttltiyu to liie

tf Nite Bronze, Or : .. Ziro Monument

Intm.iuci?il hj REV. A. R as a r. ci.!--

Improven!-r- t in l -- ait of MA'lKKlAi. AMI
OtS'STRCfTI'iS. him H ditir-r-- to t

Poj-uia- Monn. for our f haha-i- f ".i
--GIVE IF . CALL.

W.I. SIIAFFEK.

Loulhcr's
Main Street,

Thi M.A Ww.W

A

?h-:,-
a

.,,
SCrCK.-.-IX- T,

Rnn

Its

Econorr;,

SavesX

You

UX.M.it:
iin)io ciiK-iits- . ar.J i.s

rt"'it;iifil oniliuirv ILi'- -

want k lire for earlv
i."i''i' vf;iii!.i.ip.l.

at HI,'!!

t';.

Son., Movers dale
wi! 1

o
Izmir:

32.
til 't

Cver CCO Hr Sendfc:
Co3ut,ful
Designs. Circuli--

iwux
A

Drug Store
Somerset, Pa.

aWUaa.aa

I

a pleasure

Soli Woods
IR

Favcrits vritL Fc:ris in Search cf

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS.
Ki'diciMs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusef

Supporters, Toilet Articles.

Lei!

(iUEEIvC)

Perfumes. &r--.
rH rjfMTtiK . Irs . i roMPOCNMN'i

ir's Prescriptions 1 Family BbgbijiIs

itcr.ATr.Ahk uli'.c, (,.. rnz-- pvrb jtn:i:ie

S I I :CTA ( " L KSa KY FA i LASS ES,
And Full Liiie Optical (iood aiwajs cand. Frc:

such a lar'e assortment suited....Always on hand. is alway3 display
intending purchasers, whether they buj

from el$fhpre

J. Ftfl. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and
0AK" SRPPI'A.r ..HTmN'rjS-- Pickets, von disks.. "till, t LWlKI.Mi,

iVhESTNCT, WHITE PINE, Lata N'ST'H f,

OeoeraiLofaa of LU-- r Bi.IMhj JZn
ELIAlS CTJ- -s isGjvv I.

Office and Yard Opposite &c. R. R. Station, Somerset
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